
 
Tourism Partner Inventory Form 

Dining Amenities 
Business Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Restaurant Type: (Select up to Two) 
____American  

 ____Bakery 
____BBQ/Southern 
____Chinese/Japanese 

 ____Coffeehouse 

____Deli/Sandwich Shop 
____Diners 
____Fast Food 
____Ice Cream Shop 
____Italian/ Pizza 

____Mexican/Latin 
____Seafood 
____Steakhouse  
____Vegetarian 
____Other__________

Seating Capacity: 
 ______Total 
 ______Indoor 
 ______Outdoor 
 ______Private Room 

 
Price Range:  
 ____$5-$15 
 ____$15-$30 
 ____$30+

Please select from the following amenities: (Check as many as apply) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
____Delivery Available 
____Food Truck/Mobile Food Vendor 
____Catering (pick up or delivery of food) 
____Full Service Catering (delivery, set up, serving, and cleanup) 
____Private Room(s) /Meeting Space 
____Live Entertainment 
____24 Hour Restaurant 
____Buffet 
____Diner 
____Sports Bar 
____Cash Only 
____Patio Pet Friendly (pets allowed on patio/outdoor seating area) 
____WiFi (Free) 
____Large Group Friendly (20+ people) 
____Vegetarian Options 
____Farm to Table (Majority of ingredients sourced from NC)  
____Serve Local Red Hot Dogs (Carolina Packers/Brightleaf or Stevens Sausage) 
____Something Sweet (Major part of your menu is dedicated to desserts or other related food items) 

 
Please email files of your logo, menu, and any photos you would like to be on our websites to 
kradford@johnstoncountync.org 

Is there anything we didn’t ask that you think we should know? 

Meals Served: 
____Breakfast 
____Brunch 
____Lunch 
____Dinner  

 

ABC Permits: 
____Beer 
____Wine 
____Liquor 
____None 

 

Local Craft Beverages 
____Broadslab Distillery 
____Deep River 
____Double Barley 
____Fainting Goat 
____Gregory Vineyards 
____Hinnant Vineyards 
____Instill Distilling 
____JoCo Brewing Co. 
____None 
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